
audience ti 5UBs sod out ineatre -a iveiy
drama that riveted ones attention for the
durationof the performance.,

Every member of the. Vancouver-based
theatre company was strong. John Moffat is
superb as the head -over-hees-.hi -ove P uüke.
Norman Browning's reridering-of the snob
Malvolio is excellenit. Sir Toby BIlch (Jay Bra-
zeau) and Sir Andrew Aguecheek (Divid
Marr) virtually steal the show in the first haif.
of the work, playing the comic scenes as-if
they were doing them for the first time, wlth
freshhess and vivacity. Feste (Simon Webb)
ýtended to dominate irn the second haif,
exhibiting enorinous~ talent, and even an
acceptable singing volte. Webb took a
numberof liberties i his role asthe fool,and
tended to upstage those about him, yet any
liberties indulged i aways bore a favoura-
ble response from the audience, and added
to the humour of the work. Suzanne Ristic
played Olivia almost ike a giggly schoolgirl,
though she stopped short of rendering the
Countess pretentious. She was obviously a
favorite among audience members.

. he ôrly performance of the eveningthat
feil short of excellence was that of Melanie
Miller, Who played Viola, Sebasian's sister.
Her portrayal of Orsino's messenger boy was
at tirnes forced, perhaps in an attempt to
emphasize-the confusion and bewilderment
that her character felt, loving the -Duke she
served, anid unable to reveal that she is a
female. Nevertheless, it appeaÏed as if it Was
taking too much effort to att out the role.
This problem carried over into her diction,
which 'came across as stited, more stilted
than the rote required. These are, however;'

minr cticisms.
Thesetiwasappropriately sirnplg,,allowing

for rapid scene changes. Malvoljo's celi, con-,
sisting of an approximately four foot high by
three foot deep and. wide barred and
blacked-out box, was partis.ilarly clever. lt's
compactness alowed it ta be moved to the
front of the stage quickly, and gave Feste
ample room to move over and about the.
structure, relatively uniinhibited. The open-
ing in the top of the ho4c llowed Malvolin to

gesture his despair effectivety.
The mnst relling review a play receives is,

of.course, audience response, and Thursday
night's just lovied it.People watched intently,
laughed f reely, and even clapped severat
times during the play, after a particularly
good scene. And, as the actors bowed, the
audience âgain showed their approval with a
standing ovation. Twelfth Nfight wvas great.

iteevew by Rob GaIbrâ&I
jay Brazeau,who played Sir Toby ýBelch in

Iast Thurtsd'ays Theatre Arts Club production
of Twelfth Night, topk time out from bis
pre-performance preparations to talk to The
Cateway. Edmnontonians have seen hlmn be-
fore in John Gray~s Rock and Roll and at the
Citadel an Duddy., He.is a ively,.funny man;
though quite unlike his stage-persona Toby
iBech

Gatewa. How did yeu get into theatre? Do
~you have formaf tramning?
B.azéau: I've been acting professionally now
for ten or eleven years. 1 neyer went to uni-
ýversity, and came into acting through thé
back way. 1 was.playlng ln a band for a child-
ren's theatre production in Winnipeg, where
I'm f rom, and they needed a guitar player fer
the symphony.orchestra. So I played guitar
antd Santa Claus, and got irtvolyed in theatre
through that.end. '
Gateway: Do you (ind itdifficult to do a play
on a different stage every nig*ht?
Drazeaua: Bus-and-truck 'Shakespeare! l'm a
firmnbeliever that you're onlyas good as your
a udience. if you get an audience that really
wants to be there, pou get :AI the energy
(rom tbem. Sometimes.you get A really nega-
Jive energy,,which makes it difficult, and you
have mn put it on automatit pîlot. You try to

cmlosîtng, nih. It's the tast iguitmr ma iirîiw
someting can go wroing.
Gateway: Do you like doing Shakespieare, as
opposed to more modern plays?

(aeu Sa rcastically) 1 can't stand Shakes-ý,
'peare! ltes so awfully hbrd. Yýou're taking -something that's four hundred years old and,
trying to breathe new air into it, while m ak-
ing it understandable to a modern audiente.
lt's a really big challenge. Anytime youde1
Shakespêare in this country they're compar-
iijg you ta the Stratford FestiVal. L also ffid
Shakespeare really diff icult because It's a
whole other language. it's bard to make
sense of it for the audience. When you do
Shakespeare, you have to blow people away
with your voice. And theré are jokes in Sha-,
kespeare that if you're a sixteeth-centiy is-.
torian yo're slapping your ktiefs. If you
can't f uIly understand what's being said, yeu.
obviously cant't get the gist of the play. Ijý
pme7er working with modern plays, new,.
plays, seeing them from the start, working
with the writer to making somèthing realfr
new. I worked as a director for a little play-
wright, and that's really a lot of fun. Thes a~
sense of novelly about it, nobody else bas
touched-itbefore. its yurs,you're the first,
dime, you createthe first impressions of it.
This year 'm trying fo wotkon the dassics,:
-îhough, since 1 doh't have thé udversity
betkground. lt's <Twdlfth ~Night) a good
shoow. lave beert an a lotof tryshows, and
this is a good show, people ae-tintherîý
money's worth.
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